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Office of the Secretary of State
~Iarch Fang Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

July 17, 1980

TO:

ALL REGISTRAR OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional
Amendment filed with all county clerks is less than
100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to
find the petition sufficient.
TITLE:

JUDGES

SUMMARY DATE:

FEBRUARY 11, 1980

PROPONENTS:

H. L. RICHARDSON, PHILLIP D. WYMAN,
JOHN T. DOOLITTLE, TRUMAN CM'JPBELL,
LOU BARNETT AND JOHN M. FELIZ.

Office of the Secretary of State
\larch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 11, 1980
TO ALL COUN'rY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
JUDGES
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 553,790
Constitution II, 8 (b)

2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

2/11/80

3. Petition Sections:
a.

b.

c.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••••• Monday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

2/11/80

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections
are to be filed at the same time
within each county .••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 7/10/80
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a).
Last da.7 for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary
of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 7/17/80
(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 7/10/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520 (b).

*

PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures.
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days
before the election i.n which the people will vote on any initiative.
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days.
But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the
county by May 1, 1980.

*
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
Qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and. to transmi.t certificate
with a blank copy of the peti.tion to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Friday,

8/01/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualifi.ed
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 7/17/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520 Cd), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169, then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Sunday,

8/31/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of q~a1ified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 8/01/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c).
4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 8/07/80 •••••••••••••••• Thursday,
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 7/10/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the
Secretary of State that the measure has either
qualified or failed to qualify. The closing
date for this campaign statement is 7 days
prior to the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204

8/14/80
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5.

The proponents of the above named measure are:
H. L. Richardson
3063 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

Truman Campbell
2350 N. Chestnut
Fresno, CA 93703

Phillip D. Wyman
6005 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 9581 4

Lou Barnett
2350 N. Chestnut
Fresno, CA 93703

John. T. Doolittle

John M. Feliz
106 K Street, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95814

812 J Street

Sacramento, CA

95814
Sincerely,

WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~,~I.:~ .Io/;p·?-r;~~
CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician
CMA:rb

NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519
for appropriate format and type considerations in printing,
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed
to the campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements
of the Political Reform Act of 1974 , Government Code Sections
18000 et seq.

~tate

of OIaliforl1ia

5155 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

irpurtmrut of lustier
~rorgr irukmrjiuu
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN)

Attorney

~tntral

February 11, 1980

F I LED0'

In the ollice of the Secretory
Siote
~f the State of CalifornIa

FEBl:) 1980
Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

M?d~u. Secretary of qata

B~~4'4-f/~~

Attention Mr. William N. Durley
Dear Mrs. Eu:
RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution
Subject:
Judges--E1ection
Proponents:
Richardson, Wyman, Doolittle,
Campbell, Barnett, and Feliz
Our File No.: SA80RF0004

Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that
on this date we mailed to the proponents of the above
identified proposed initiative the attached title and
sUlIDIlary.
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our
records, the addresses of the proponents is as stated
on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

RB:jar
Encl.

~
Deputy Attorney General

Date: February 11, 1980
File No.: SA80RF0004
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the
proposed measure:
JUDGES.

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Reduces terms of Supreme Court and courts of appeal
judges from 12 to 8 years.

Modifies election method

to method used for other
from present ,procedure
..
nonpartisan offices. Requires that all appellate court
judges stand for election at next general election
following adoption of this measure.
for terms of varying length.

Provides initially

Provides that Gubernatorial

appointees to fill vacancies on courts of record cannot
serve until confirmation by Senate.

Revises Judicial

Council membership and specifies method of selection of
judges thereon.

Defines when a case is submitted to

Supreme Court or courts of appeal.

on

state or local government:

Financial impact

Undetermined, but potentially

substantial, increase in local election costs in evennumbered years.

Undetermined, but probably minor, increase

in state costs to conduct elections for positions on
Judicial Council.

(
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INITIATIVE HEASU&B Ie BE SUB3ITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS

The Attorney

of California has pcepdced

Gene~al

the folloYing title and

sum~ary

of the chief

pu~pose

and

points of the proposed measure:
(Rere set forth

by the Attorney General.

t~e

title and summary prepared

This title and suomary must also

be printed across the top of each page of the petition
~hereo&

TO THE

signatures are to appear.)

HON03i3L~

SECRETARY OP THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ie, the undersigned. registered, qualified
voters of California,

resid~nts

of ____ County {or City

and County}, hereby propose a3endments to the Constitution

of

Califo~nia,

relating to courts and petition the

secretary of state to submit the same to the voters of
califor~ia

for t.heir adoption or rejection at the next

succeeding general election or at any special statewide
election held prior to that general election or otherwise
provided by law.

The proposed constitutional amenuments

(full title and text of the measure)

read as

follo~s:

First-That Section 3 of Article VI thereof is

aQenceJ to read:

(

(
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Tue Legislature shall divide the state
each contaiuing a couct of appeal .ith

one or more divisions.

Each divisiou consists of a

presiding justice aud 2 or aore associate justices.

It

has the power of a court of appeal and shall conduct
itself as a 3-judge court.
present at the

argu~ent

Concurrence of 2 judges

is necessary foe a judgment.

An acting presiding justice shall
~hen

functions of the presidinl justice
justice is

abse~t

or, if the

presidin~

Justice

shal~

or unable to act.

pecfoc~

all

the pcesidicg

The

presidi~g

justice

justice fails to do so, the Chief

select an associate justice of that division

as acting presiding justice.
Second-That

subdivisio~

(c)

is added to Section

5 of Article VI, to read:
(c) A vacancy on a municipal court shall
filled by election to a full term at the next

b~

gene~al

election after the January 1 following the vacancy, but
the Governor shall appoint a person to fill the vacancy
temporari~y

until the

e~ected

jud1e's term begins.

Third-That Section 6 of Article VI thereof is
amended to read:
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Th~

Bemb~
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of that

elected Qy

Ccu~cil

P1GE
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-ja6:jes

C:.:'ef Jldst:i::CC

consists of the

~hi~f

~ a

Justice

1 judqes of the court§ of appeal

£2urt~

Qf that £Qgrtj 1 superior court

~ m~~bers

dOFeliate Cour!. Distt:ict elected .Q.y the super-ior court.
jUdqC3 wh2 hold office in those counties;
judq§§ whQ hold

offi~

Appellate Court

Dist~ict

judg~

in the counties within the second
elected

~

the superior court

who hold office in those counties;

.£2..Y.£.!; judge who hold§ office in
~hird

1 superior court

th~

~

supet"ior-

count.ies within

and Fifth APEellate Court Districts elected

sucerior court
~ ~~peri2£

jy£g~

ill

~

vho hold office in those counties;

court jQdge

~ho

holds office in

~he

couuties

within thg Fourth !EEe11ate Court District elected Qz
~EeLig£

£QQrt judqes

~ ~u~ici~

court

the

~ho

j~

~

hold office in those countiesi
whQ hold§ office in the counties

~O_
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within

!~~

th~

judges Dho hold office in

1 !!..l!nicipa.l court judges who l!old

iQ

Qffi~

iEd~e

£unicipal court

withi~

elected

th~ Thir~ ~
g~

th~
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counties;
counties

Second Appellate £ourt District elected bv the

municipal £Q.'!tl judges \iho hold office in
2~
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Ap~llate

Distri~l

Court

judges holding office in

~1

municipal cour1 judge holding office

~

those countiesj

cOltoties;

holding office in the counties

fifth

the municical

th~

in !he caur-ties within the Fourth Appella-te

District

~.Qurt

elected Q1 the municital court judges holding office in

tho§g counties; one judge of !he jllstice court elected QY

She: judges of th.Q.§.g f.£.!!.£ts; i
ap~oi~ted

m.emb~.£§

~~

of the

Bal:

Qy its governing body for 2-year termsj and
h~

member of each

of the

Legislatur~

~

appointed as

Rrovided Qy the house_
judge~

All
~

elected

19£

~

elected to th£ JUdicial Council shall

2-yea5

The Chief

ter~.

A member of the Judicial Council
in office and shall
Justice

aEpoi~ts

.E~

the

anoth~r

Bz

£gsition !hat
election.

!

~alified

y~ncr

reason

chai.t:pe~

Q!

shall be

incuQbenc!

unless :the Chief

member of the Judicial Council to

that position during the member's
membership terminates if

Justi~

~ ~~ber

~~

council

ceases to hold the

the member for

apPQin!~~

shall be filled in ihe

/

§~

oc

manner as

4

(
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2E!gir!al sQlection for

~t~

€l~ctio.!!
th~

Judicial Council £Ld

.Qf

requirement
~rc€nt

office Qn the

me[jbe~s

of the

rules shall include the

eligible to

Judicia~

ta~

~ote

Council and for

After the Judicial Council has

th.is section,

rules

nomination Qy petition of not Bore than 1Q

th~ judg~

of

pro~ulqat~

of €lecteg
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~

£0£
~

!!~ ~rticular

secret ballot.

§elected

~ursuant

to

autl:.ocity to promulgate rule§ fo.£

electiongi Judicial Council mellibers Qrevio:lsly vested in
th€ Chief Justice shabl
sh~11

~st !~ th~ ~udicial Co~ncil£

and

ir:clude the requirement of nomination .E.y petition of

. ,got .£Qf.g than 10 percen t of the judges eligible to vote

for the particular office gnthe Judicial council and for
~

se~ret

ballot. The Judicial Council is

redefine the geographical boundaries

governi~

distI:.icts fro[ll "hich judges are elected

redefinition is
judges

Q!

~E~

necessa~z

to

assu~e

~owered

1f

to

the

the

that the elected

selected fCQ! generally proportiondte numbecs

othe,£ judges.
~ouRcil

~ ~ ~~

appointaout.

ao;.bQ~sh1?

position

~

* vaG£u€T

teEsiaatos

qualified

~

u

ee~beE

ceases

~ ~~ ~

~ ~a4 ~ ~ app9iB~ip.i

£halL

~e-E ~ ~~ E.23.::.!.:-.'';'-e-r e~ ~*

./

tenia

(
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The council may appoint an Administrative
Director of the courts, who serves' at

it~

pleasure and

perforos functions delegated by the councilor tne Chief
Justice, other than

adoptin~

rules of court administration,

practice and procedure.
To improve the administration of justice the
couDcil shall survey judicial business and make

recommendatLons to the courts, make recommendations
annually to the Governor and Legislature, adopt rules for

court adcinistration, practice and procedure, not
inconsistent with statute, and perform other fuactions
prescribed by statute_
The Chief Justice shall seek to expedite

judicial business and to equalize the work of judges.

The

Chief Justice Day provide for the assignment of any judge
to anot~er court but only with the judge 1 s consent if the
court is of lower jurisdictioD_'

A retired judge who

consents may be assigned to any court.
Judges shall report to the Judicial Council as

the Chief Justice

d~rects

concerning the condition of

judicial business in their courts.

They shall cooperate

with the council and hold court as assigned.
Fourth-That Section 7 of Article VI is repealed.
&B~

+r

~~

GO?9issiaa

/

&~ J~G~~ ~pp9i~~AGats
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~

iia;;;inatie~ ei? ~~9ifttiile:-.~

4:-9 ~ ~-!,i,p::G-s-e Ge-ut i.:s ~ ~

cO"'6iJ.:=~4,- ~~ ~-i-i4-:ry

j'lG~j,-6-9 ~ .fra.s ~€s,i.4e-4

G-tt

lafe,ost.

a-=T t-e~ ~ ap-pea+..

Fifth-That Section 16 of Article VI is amended
to read:
SEC. 16_

(a)

Ju~gas

The chief Justice and

judges of the Supreme Couet shall be elected at large and
judges of couets of appeal shall be elected in their
districts at general elections
as t:::: G-e-JaEneE.
~

for other

The metb.oJ

no~partisan

~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~4 pla6c~

QI

eleetior. shall be the

offices.

Their terms are

~

~ ~

years beginning the Monday after January 1 following their
election, except that a judge elected to an
serves the

re~dinder

of the

offi£g shgll be assigned
ballot ang

~ach

judicial office.
di3~=ie~

candidate

~

ter~_

une~pirea

term

Each such judicia!

distinctive number QR the
s~all

declare
ne~

In creating a

io~ ~

soecific

court of appeal

at division the Legislature shall provide that

the first elective terms are 4,

~

2.

and

~ ~

years.

(b) . Judges of other courts shall be elected in

NO.

·'

(

(
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their counties or districts at general electioLs. The

wdy provide that an unopposed incumbent's name

Legislatu~e

not appear on the ballot.

(e) Terms of judges of superior courts are 6
years beginning the

after January 1 following their

A vacancy shall be filled by election to a full

election.
ter~

~cnday

at the next general election after the January 1

following the vacancy, but the Governor shall appoint a
person to fill the vacancy temporarily until th.e elected
judge's term begins.
~;ithiB

(d)
~

ex~i=a~io& e~ ~

~e~E~

~

~~ ~ ~~ Ai:l-'jtiS~
~adg915

baiera
~

H

p=e~tll

noaiaate a

q\H!B~j,Qa

ifalO!t~GE ~ Ga:nd~

VQ~e~ ~ ~ ~aeet~Q~

courts of

da"'ee

~~ 6e~

~

saa~l

saall

~

~~

-M::

by appointmentL

/

i

§~£j~f!

9~

p=eGe~
~~

elected.

a

~ajoEity ~

Rot

e*ec~e~ P.~r

~ ~e

~owi~ate~

The Governor £hall fill vacancies in

~Q~

~

09g1&:2*

~~

~ ~tili3ate

e4

G9-¥-e!:'no:-

€at:8:i~~

~ ~ee~ ~~ ~~ia9

saall

~lQ.~oQ_

ballot,

£apEo33

~~ ~ ~~

~ ~H-e~ ~

4-s

~ ap?e~ && ~

~~ ~ ep~9iRtaQ ~

«&4

office

gOaoEal ~6~~BB7 ~ ~~ ~8:i3a~e 59

6aR~iQata
~

~ .e,eEiLrE~

SCl'~;oiibo= ~ e~all

fisaiaat@a
~H

3~~ o~ ~~

~ ap?~ ~ ~e ~ aeGl~Ea~*~

a C9UEt

6ap.aidac~ ~. ~~ ~& ~

3 QQ J@.

a

~T

4~ ~g:::j1..2J

!Q

~~e

£Q~~1I~~ic~

no.

a
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;g~R~E§h!£ £2~££ing-

najQ£il1 of the

appoi~tEe

holds office until the Moniay after January 1

follo~ing

the first general election at which the

An

appointee had tha right to become a candidate or until an
~ ~owiBa~i9B

elected judge qualifies.

ar

An

appointment

by the Governor: is effectivE Jlhen cOllfirmed by the Senate
~

Co::::ai::ssioEo

-e-ir

J\!Jicial

~ppoi::tu:~.

No

~poin.te~

confiruati£g is received.
Ble~t-9cs
0_
_

v3ti=g a-&4 4:-i:

sake

~

s~~eE~9E

-3:

systca

~

-;;;;:::r""J:

sa:-.REE

=- Gaus ....-11
··

~

-.h.:..z.
~

....

~

""jeri'-y
.... _
_ _

L>.~
~

!-I-.
_to::

ooo

!.egiclat'JE'o shall pt'o'liao, -e-a-r

~ 5eleG~io~

cpplicabla

~

jud]os e4

CouEtS.

1£l At the general election next following the
el~ction ~1

of

lee

which this subdivision is

Supreme Court and

election.

teI~

of aopeal shall stand for

of

l years, tvo to

2 year:s,

th~

~

th~

ter~s

gg 1.2.

j..!!.£g.!h !.Qllowinq his election,
co~ducted

all judqes

The Chief Justice sball be elected to

elected to terms of

!.!:..Q to

~!§

adopte~

.!2Y

~

~

years, ana

be assigned to

randoa

Stat~

Seccetary of

of

The

~!!

~rawing
te~

of office

of judges so elected. to ~ £ill!f.i pf s.£J1,gal shal.! be

/

~ ~.!!
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·
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their elect ion,

each district £y the
~

!! year, and

!! year, and

~

1 year tero,

~ ~

yea:£L

~

9: rardon

Secretar~

with an .§ yeart. £ Q year,

term, or

~

~
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of

1 yea:£
bei~g

assigned to each division, dependins on the nUQber of
Jud~

judges in the divisicD.

of

th~

Suore~e

courts of aQpeal elected thereafter §hall

s~rve

Court and

full

terms.
Sectio~

Sixth-That

19 of Article VI is amended

to read:
~l

Sec. 19.

The Legislature shall prescribe

compensation for judges of courts of record.

J.ll

A judge of a court of record Clay not

receive the salary for the judicial office held by the
judge while any caUSE before the judge remains pending and
undetermined for 90 days after it has been submitted for
~

decision.
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caUSE.

Seventb-It is the inteut of the people in
aJopting
measu~e

th~s

measure, that if any provision of this

or the application thereof to any person or

circuastances is held invalid, such invalidity shall not

affect other provisions or applications of the measure
which can be given effect without the invalid provision or
application, and to this end the provisions of this
~easure

are severable.
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I,
JUDITH A. ROSE
, declare as follows:
I am over the age
of 18 years, not a party to the within action; my place of
employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350,
Sacramento, California 95814.
On
February 11, 1980 , I served the attached letter to the
Honorable March Fong Eu, Attn. William Durley, re: Initiative
Proposing Amendment to: Constitution, Subject: Judges--E1ection,
Our File No. SA80RF0004
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the
persons named below each at the address set out immediately below
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in
the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of the
places so addressed:
H. L. RICHARDSON
3063 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

LOU BARNETT
2350 N. Chestnut
Fresno, CA 93703

PHILLIP D. WYMAN
6005 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

JOHN M. FELIZ
106 K Street, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95814

JOHN T. DOOLITTLE
812 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
TRUMAN CAMPBELL
2350 N. Chestnut
Fresno, CA 93703

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Executed on

February 11, 1980

, at Sacramento, California.
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